Abstract. Artificial traits such as coloured leg bands may affect an individual's mating success, as shown for some birds. One explanation is that colour-matching with a sexual ornament affects the individual's sexual attractiveness. This study reports a colour-band experiment with free-living bluethroats, Luscinia s. svecica, a species where males have a distinct blue and chestnut throat and upper breast. There was no apparent difference in pairing success between males with ornament-matching colour bands (blue and orange) and males with non-ornamental colour bands. However, males with ornamental bands guarded their mates less intensely and spent more time singing, performing song flights and intruding into neighbours' territories than males with non-ornamental bands. We conclude that colour bands affect the trade-off between mate guarding and advertisement behaviour in a way that is consistent with the hypothesis that bands with ornamental colours improve a male's attractiveness. The results are in concordance with a previous study of the same population, showing that males with experimentally reduced attractiveness guarded their mates more closely and advertised less for additional mates, than non-manipulated males.
Studies of birds have shown that females may pay attention to artificial traits, such as coloured leg bands, when choosing a mate. Captive female zebra finches, Taeniopygia guttata, show clear preferences for males with red bands, both as social mates and as extra-pair mates (Burley et al. 1982 (Burley et al. , 1994 . In this species, the male has a red beak which is subject to female choice (Burley & Coopersmith 1987; but see Collins & ten Cate 1996) . Colour bands might therefore strengthen the signal of the naturally occurring ornament. Female preferences for certain band colours have also been demonstrated in the laboratory with the double-bar finch, Poephila bichenovii (Burley 1986) and the American goldfinch, Carduelis tristis (Johnson et al. 1993) . Field studies on the effects of band colour on different aspects of male reproductive success have given more equivocal results (Brodsky 1988a; Hagen & Reed 1988; Metz & Weatherhead 1991; Zann 1994) , and have been a matter of controversy (Hill & Carr 1989; Weatherhead et al. 1991; Holder & Montgomerie 1993) . Thus, few studies of wild birds have convincingly demonstrated band-colour effects. In this paper, we report that colour bands affect mating behaviour in a free-ranging territorial passerine.
In many bird species, females seek or accept extra-pair copulations from attractive or high quality males (e.g. Møller 1988; Smith 1988; Houtman 1992; Kempenaers et al. 1992; Burley et al. 1994) . Thus, in addition to its potential effects on male pairing success, attractiveness may also influence male behaviour during the fertile period of the female. Male birds commonly mate guard, that is, follow their mates closely during the fertile period (Birkhead & Møller 1992) . Although there are obvious benefits for males of mate guarding in terms of a lowered risk of paternity loss, it may also incur constraints on other aspects of male fitness, for example, lost opportunities for pursuing additional matings through polygyny or extrapair copulations. Because mate guarding and advertisement are probably mutually exclusive activities, there may be a trade-off for males between the benefits of mate-guarding behaviour and those of pursuing additional matings (Brodsky 1988b; Hasselquist & Bensch 1991) . In species where females benefit from having their
